In order to assess the dietary knowledge and practices among postpartum women we studied 420 recently delivered (within 2 months) women and reported to the specified centers for vaccination of their newborns were interviewed. An exploratory descriptive research design was adopted. The study was conducted at seven Maternal-child health centers in Alexandria, EGYPT. An interview schedule was designed and utilized to collect the necessary data. It included sociodemographic characteristics, women's reproductive history, women's dietary practices, and women's knowledge about postnatal nutrition. Results yielded that the total nutrition knowledge scores of the subjects was poor. Where only 6.0% had good score. As regards the practice; most of the studied women (90.2%) had added fenugreek and of them 79.2% had added moghat to their postnatal diet. While around half of they had omitted water intake. It can be concluded that there is poor level of knowledge regarding during postpartum period about well balanced diet.
INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material
Design:
The exploratory descriptive design was adopted Settings:
This study was conducted at seven
Maternal-Child health Centers (MCH) in
Alexandria. They were randomly selected, one from each of the following health Zones in Alexandria Governorate.
-El-Mandrarah health Center from El Montazh Zone.
-El-Gomrk MCH from El-Gomrk Zone.
-.Moharm Bek MCH from Middle Zone.
-Smoha MCH from East Zone..
-El-Ameria MCH from El-Ameria Zone.
-Karmooz MCH from West Zone.. A scoring system for women's knowledge regarding nutrition was adopted.
The correct answers were predetermined according to the literature and the questions were coded accordingly. A score of one was given to each correct and complete answer, a score two was given to each correct but incomplete answer, and a score of tree was given to incorrect or doesn't know. The possible range of total scores was zero to 39 which as classified as follows: good knowledge (75% or more correct answers); fair knowledge (50% to less than 75% correct answers); and Poor knowledge (less than 50% correct answers). After data were collected; they were coded and transformed into a specially designed format so as to be suitable for computer entry. All entered data were verified for errors. Data analysis was carried out by using (SPSS12) program. The collected data were categorized, coded, computerized, tabulated, and analyzed.
Methods
RESSULET Table ( As regards number of children, it is noticed that 62.6% of the study sample had two or three children, while 33.8% had one child and few (4.1%) had four or more.
As regards antenatal follow-up during last pregnancy, most of them (89.8%) had adequate ante-natal visits (4 times or more).
The majority of study sample (83.1%) had no health problems during last pregnancy.
Almost all of the study sample (99.5%)
had normal labor and delivery, and an almost equal proportion of them (95.9%)
had normal current puerperium. While only 3.3% had anemia and 0.7% had bleeding.
Breast-feeding was the pattern of newborn's feeding among 90.5% of them.
Only 2.4% were bottle-fed and 7.1% gave a mixed feeding The reasons given by the women for consumption of fenugreek was to improve milk secretion, promote lochai expulsion, prevent afterpains, and replace blood loss.
They also drank this herb instead of water because they omitted water in the first week after delivery because they believed that water causes abdominal enlargement. This However, foods and fluids categorization as "cold" or "hot" does not refers to its temperature, but to other culturally determined measures (34) , where hot herbal tea is considered to be one of the cold fluids. Although women consume the hot water, the plain water is considered neutral and the herbal tea is considered 'cool' thing.
Combining with the hot food prescription, the consumption of drink is believed to neutralize between the idea of hot food for cold status and cool drink for good breast milk. (34) Women in the current study state that they omitted Spicy foods because they believed that it causes constipation, colic, and flatus either for themselves or the baby.
They also believed that it may harm the baby through breast milk. Yet, some women Health problems during current postpartum -nothing -bleeding -anemia Sources of fat -correct and complete -correct but incomplete -incorrect or I don't know Table ( 
